
RULF.S FOR GOOD SERVICE 

1 U1e the Directory. Never try to remember a telephone number. It'• 

• if ou do remember it; but to try to remember 11 to begin to gueaa. 

;;1y~~hhtav.1the least doubt about It, look It up and thu1 ■ave time and trouble. 

(As a matter of fact, you know, you have no more rlght to dis• 
lurh a subscriber by guessing that bis number Is the one you want 

h to disturb him In any other entirely needless way.) than you ave · . , 
2 Spell Out all Number,, by giving each figure ■eparately, u 'Ke:r;y, 

• 2561"; "West, two, double oh, four, o, two, five, ■ Ix, one," for ,.Kearny 

"West 2004." A majo,r-
(The following of this rule Is essential to good service. 

It of e rrors In calls Is directly traceable lo confusion b~~ween 
.. ;ghteen" and " thirteen," "twenty-three" and "thirty-three, etc., 
which sound so much alike over the telephone; also to the fact that 

not Correct the Operator If she repeats the wrong subscribers do 
number.) 

I I the number to the operator, 3. Speak Distinctly, e1peclally when g v ng 

and when talking over a toll line. Talk Into the mouth-piece. 

4• Anawer Your Bell Promptly. A ring' mean, a friend calling you-

don't make him wait, or perhapa ml11 you ent irely. 
ant to re-call the 

5. Move the Hook Slowly up and down when you d w but ahe can't 
operator. Her lamp algnal fia1he1 as the hook move■ own, 

,ee It at all If flaahed too qulck.ly. 

Ring ing do not remove the telephone from the 6. Until Your Bell Stopa 

hook. 
0 t we require them to be IO 7 Be Brief but Courteou1 to the pera or,. 

• 1 h . they do not know the to you. They have no time to converee wt you' 

■ubecrlbere' name■ ; they deal entirely with numbere. Id d 
d but pay• extra div en • In Courte1y, llke virtue, la lta own rewar , 

connection with telephone ,ervlce. Try It. 

P S -By the way, when you know that a fal se call Is due entirely 
to yo~r ~areless use of the wrong number why not acknowledge It to 
the "Innocent bystander" who answers the call? Why leave the 

Operator to shoulder all the blame? 

8. Call for "Information" when you can't find the telephone number you 

want, or to get an1wer1 to any que1tlon1 regarding 1ubacrlber1' namea, num• 

Your renular Operator cannot anawer, auch queatlona. bere or addre11ei. ..-

I, Report all Complalnta to "Complaint Department," 

'11 

To be moat affective they ahould be not only prompt but ahould d-rlbe 
accurately the trouble encountered. Many form, of trouble look alike at 
llrat, and moat of them we will not know about till you tell ua. If you oan't 

gat Exchange at all, call up from a neighbor'• or 1end u1 a po1tal card. 

10. Advertlae That You Have a Telephone, but don't put It■ number on 

your letter head,, bill head,, card1 and wagon,. Why1 Becau1e thla only 

lncreaae1 the amount of trying to remember 1uch number■ by the publlc

al10 the continued uee of ob1olete number-which In turn only hurta the 
aervlce and doeon't help your bu1ineaa at all . Think thl1 over. 

11 . Be Rea1onable. You alway■ are-ye,, of cour■e-but what we mean 

la thl1, It l1 unfortunate-for ua--that a telephone 1ubacrlber 1ee1 nothing, 

when getting 1ervlce, but him■eif and one telephone ln1trument. He doean't 

aee the other hundred■ or thousand, of 1ub1crlbera and he get, no Idea of the 
work we are really doing and the violent and uncertain change, In the 
number of call■ given ua at various hours of the day. 

We have Ru■hea of Bu1inea1 Just aa the atreet cars, the ■tore■ and the 

Poat Office■ do. Yet a man who will patiently wa it In line two or three min

ute■ to be allowed to depooit his money In 1omeone'1 Bank will become 
14di1gu1ted with auch aervlce" If he haa to wait In line fifteen 1econd1 to 
get an Operator to connect him with hi ■ realdence that he may infQrm them 
he "will be a little late to dinner." 

lt'1 a fact. And we think the reason la Indicated above. lt'1 human 

nature, perhapa; but human nature can be Improved If one triea, and all we 
aak 11 that you try. Aak your■ elf theae que1tiona: 

''Does any other company or store In town wait on me so unl• 
formly promptly, or cause me so little direct loss of time, as does 
the Telephone Company? 

"Cau I get the services or a street car, a cle1 k, a sales girl, a 
cashier, or or any one else nearly as quickly, whenever I want them, 
as I can those or a Telephone Operator?" 

So We Repeat-be reaaonable In your complaint,, and patient withal, If 
the Operator l1 occaalonally too bu1y, waiting on our other cu1tomera, to give 

you ln1tant attention. Meanwhile we will undertake to make your average 
aervlce prompt and the longer delaya reaaonably few and far between. When 
you · are not ntl1fled with !t, don't di1cu11 the matter with the Operator, but 
let our Manager know about It. 

12. Obaerve theae Rule■ If you believe they are good one■. If not, call . 
on our Manager, aee our plant In operation, and give him an opportunity to 
convince you. For we ~u•t all work together If we are to have 

GOOD SERVICE 




